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pIMLEI ELECTROCUTED 
With a Sharp, Short Shook, 

MiiSoui Is Separated from 

tJ His Body. 

Thg Currant Thrown Off ToaQutoiclj 
and a Most Sickening- Sight 

Follows. 

Tftfeea Hew at an 
Early Hour this Morning'—S«en«« 

jAlW 1 

teat * ' 
With kihort, tbuqt a book, pain lees w 

far as lb« world will sver know, tbe sonl 
f William Kemmler was i«p«r»t»d from 

MM IKXIV at 6 4<> this morning. The black 
_ap wa« adjusted to the heed of tbe man 
lK>nud r»pitT« ia a strauge looking chair, 
tUe lever was quickly swung around the 
nr.- of a neon cirole, a qaick convulsion, a 
indden revival «f mu«*ulai action. another 
lorn of the lever, a pause, a room filled 
With atckeuieg furoea of burning fl ah, and 
•taenty-aeven witneeae* of the flrat elect ri-
#d« in htstorr. kn?w thtt the death of 
fill ia Zeigier had been Avenged tu law, tad 
fee prime of William Kemml»*r eipuWd ao 
far as huiuen band* ooald force its expia-
tiou. While Wnri|«B Duraton could hiTe 
foand & hundred wining subetltatea for 
any one of the twenty-seven vitaMM 
which the law had oomt>ell«»d bin to call 
ll>, it ia safe to say that no one of the 
tweuty seven found any pleaaur* tn the 
n|>«*-tecle. The effott to surround tbe ef-

V *' 
N: 

A Ma «f Mgrtrtoer, 
«nch ftg the fnw oontr<niy!at*d wt* wA me* 
eeaaftil The out*r world <lid not know 
th«< eiar.t hour which bad 1»MB flied for the 
t-veut. but it ku«w tb» time appro*»ra*ted 
<«ml a little aaaemblaffo of loiterer* at tbe 
gat« of tfce prtaou before dawn thw morn-
iug wee good evideaee that the intareat in 
the event wae keen and «*Deral. Baeidee 
a^eee rartoattv «e«kerM an aetiv* corpa of 
§l«w#p»p#r ri-}n>rt«r<« gathered in th<* broad 

m» frunt of ttio (triaon groundo and 
^rait#<l #nr the atonal that would tell thent 

M the exeou&totj vae over. At 5 o'clock 
DM* morning ther*> waa a rapping at the 
flooat d'>or«. end a general awakening 
Iftiroughout tbf hotel* in Aubnru VV anion 
]>uratou bed lt»'t h ' quirt call" for bte wit-
feeeea and they were ordered to report at 
|jb«» prieon at ft o'clook. By 6:S0 all ve*» 
«r«acut and eeat*Ki in a little circle aroattd 
lb* execution ehamhar watting for the ap-

(faraiic.- of tb*" warden and cbart<»' At 
:io th« door at tbe ni<ht of tin* OIMSUOB 

bitir ioiwliii^ tnwarti the execution room 
•eued and Warden I>nreton appeaml 
• bind hiaa walked a eprnne looking, 

lroad-fthould~red little man, fall bearded 
^|qd ir««i»»d >u a auit of new clothing and 
l»hit« nbtrt, wboa«< potubod front was et-
pim1 dir»*< tly below a little bow of laffii 

T»U» W»» WllUem Kcaimlcr, 
4he man wbo wae about to undergo tbe 
;feni<tuoe of death. Behind him walked 

>i. Honghtoo and C'bepiain Yatea. 
«mmirr was by far tbe cooletit man in the 

|«rtT lie did not look at>oat tha room 
%ttb any special degree of mtereet. lie 
l^aitated a* the door wa« oloeed behind 
|iicu and looked by the atteadaat on the 
fither h tie aw though h« did not know ex
act I v what to ilo I tjo woodt-n chair waa 

in front and a little to the right of 
the execution chair, facing a little circle of 
toeo. hemmler eat down compoeedly, 
looking atjont bin: and then up and dowit 
witboui any t*»ideu©e of fear or of eepe-
4-tal iniereet in th» event. He looketl, if 
fruyttiuig, an though he W«*H rather pleaaed 
at i>eiug the center of internet. After he 
|>ad beep aeeted the Warden aaid "Not, 
|<.iutleiaeu, thta i« William Eeoimlar. I 

warned him that he ha* got to ttl, 
J*od if b«* has anything to aav he will a*v 
4t." A* the warden finished, Kemmler 
4o«)krd up ami Maid in a high keyed voice., 
without aay heel let ion aad as thoo^i Im 
liad 

i 

Cr«raiwi IBmMirWNk a 8|wwk. 
"Well, 1 wish every one goo<llnek in tbia 

world, and ! think 1 am going to a good 
place. Tbe papera have been »»yiug a lot 

luf stuff that iiu't no. Thate all 1 have to 
umy." With the conclusion of the uprech 
he turned hit back to the jury, took off but 
coat and handed it to tbe warden. Tbia 
diaoioaed tb«* fact that a hole had been cat 
from tin- band of hi* troaaerw down ao ae 
to expose tb«' baae of the apme. Kemiuler 
then a at down in the electric chair aa 
quietly aa though he wae aittmg down to 
dinner The warden atood on hie right 
ami George Vierling. of Albany, on hi" left. 
Tney imme<liateiy began to adjust tbe 
•trap* arowml Keiuiul- r h bo.ly, tbe con-
ikmnad fflftn holding up hm arma NO as to 
give theju «i*ery iv«ntntano« When the 
atrapa ware a«ituatad about the body, hia 
tmu were faatened down aad theu the 
warden leaned ov«r and parted Kemmler'a 
feet ao aa tc bring hia leg^ near the lege uf 
the chair. Wl»il« tb«« at rap* were biang 
arraiMied, Kemmler said to the warden aad 
hia aaaiatant " Take your tima. Don't be 
tn a hurry. 
tu |ar» Ttuat IrarrlMac la All *»»!•!." 

Two or tbraa timea ba repeated tbeae 
pbraaee. Warden Dura ton reaeauml bun 
that it vwid not hurt bin and that he 
t DurttotO would t>e with him all the way 
through. But it waa not fear that 
K«mmler felt. It waa a rather oertaui 
pride in the exactnaaa of tbe experiment. 
Ha eeeiued to have a greater interact m it* 
auecee^ that thoae who had made tba 
preperationa for it and who were watebinf 
its progrr«a to ita final oonolnaion. 
tbe atrape bad heeu all adjuat«»d 
body the warden placed hi« 
Kemmler « bee! and adjaated tbe rubber 
cap with a saturated aponge. The warden 
ttook in hi* hand th».< leather buniea* 
to adjust to the head <of tb. condemned. 
It wax « muaisle of broad leather atrapa 
which wMot a<-ro«a the forebea-i »n<l chin 
of tbe man ia tfee f bair. Tbe top 
«|«ai> preaaed down againet tbe nosa of 
Kett*i».ier until tt waa flatteuetl down 
aliffbtly oter hi* fae**. Wariteu Duraton 
turned to tbe aeaembiad dwtor* when be 

had fleiebed tbeaa tbia«a, and aeid: "Do 
the doctota aav rt la all right?" 
warden * queation Df. Fell ateppad for
ward witb a long avringe in hi* hand and 
i|Utckiy wettfd the two ap*>«ge« wbich 
were at tbe electrode*, one on top of tbe 
head, tbe other at the baa* of tbe ep«n#% 
The watar which be pat on them wa* :m» 
prennaied with aa)t. I)r. SpttaJU atifWfrrl 
tbe wardan'a qoaation witb a abarp 

••an mat." 
which waa re-achoe<i by th»- othert aLoul 
him. "Heady eani DurKton again, ariil 
then "good bye. He atep|« d to the door 
and throwing it open aakl to aome one ia 
the next room, but to whom will probably 
ue*«»r be known witb certainty. Efery. 
tbiug ia ready," wan tbe »lmoa| 
imutodiate r»s{»Miaa, ami aa tbe atop* 
w ate bee in tb* handa ot aome of 
tbe witneaaea reglaterad tt:^4 tbe ekctri* 
currant waa turned on. There waa a aude 
den conriilaion of the frame in the chair. 
A upasiu went over it from bead to foot, 
confined by atrapa and spring that held it 
firmly #o that no limb or other part" of the 
body stirred more than the small fraction 
of an inch from ita raating place. Tbe 
twitching that the muaciea of the face an-
derwent gave u for a moaaont tbe exprea-
alon of pain, but 
Nt, «*rj Wvmm Bit U|M m4 m 

HsuihI CUK forth 
to MqgtT* that oonaoiouaiwea laatad iw 
tb an an infinitely amall fraction of a aee-
ond. TIM< IKMIV remamrd ia tbia rigid 
poaition for a«ventei»n aeconda. The jury 
and witueeaaa, who rom&inod sealed up 
to tbi« moment, came hurriedly forwanl 
and surrounded tbe chau. There waa uo 
movement in tba body beyond tbat 
of the flrat oonvalaion. Aa 
the tenth second expired. T>r. 
H pi take ortad out " Stop' Tbe warden 
ateppe<i to tbe door and callad out " Btop' 
to the man at tba lever. Aa the electn: 
carrant waa abat off tbara waa a alight re
laxation of the form tn the ohair, and the 
qui«t little group surrounding it became 
buatueas-lika. Doctorx Spitaka and M< -
Donald detdared him dead, and tbe reat of 
the witneaaee nodded tbeir arquieecenoe. 
There waa no qoaation tn the ounda of any 
but that the upright obfect before them 
waa dead. The body wae juat about to be 
taken out of tbe chair when L>r. Batch, 
wbo wa» examining it, exclaimed i>i. 
McDonald, aee that rupture." In a mo-
atant Dpitska and McI>ouald had bent 
over, aad looking where Dr. Batob wae 
I pointing to a little red s|>ot on the band 
that reatiMi on th« arm of tb* < bair. Tbe 
index linger of tb*< band bad curved back
ward aa tbe flex or mneeles bad contracted 
and had aeraped a amall bole in th<- akin 
of the }>aftr of the thumb. There waa 
nothing strangf in tbia alone, but wbat 
waa strange wae that tbe little rupture waa 
blinding. 

•a M Ue*d," 

cried Dr. Spitcka. Faces grew white, aad 
aa tbe form fell back in the chair Warden 
Duraton spraug to tbe doorway and cried, 
"Tarn on tbe current." Bat tbe current 
could not be turned on. When the aignal 
to atop had come the operator pressed tba 
little button which gave the aign to tt* 
engineer to atop tbe dynamo 

A Moat Hh-hMlug Night. 
Tba dynamo waa almost at a itaaMd 

The operator aprang to the button and 
gave a quick stgnal. There waa a rapid 
rtMiuonae. but quick aa it wan it **» not 
quick enough to stop tne »igns of what 
may not have been rertviog eonsciou«tne»b. 
Aa tbe group of horror-atrieken witneaaee 
atood balpleaaly by, all eyea fixed on 
tbe chair, Kemmler'a lipe began to 
drip apittle, and in a moment 
more bis cheat bagaa to beavc and 
from bis mouth <-ame a heavy, atentorioaa 
aouod, quickening witb every reapiratma. 
There waa no vote*1, but that ot the warden, 
crying to the operator to turn on the cur
rent. The wheeling sound and half gToaaa 
which were forced pest tba tightly cloaed 
lips, eouuded through tbe still chamber 
with gbaatly distinctuaaa. Honi.- of the 
witneaeet turned away from tbe sight. t>a« 
of them lay down, faint and sick. It take* a 
long, long time, to tell the wtory. It 
seamed a long time in reaching the climax. 
Iu reality tb< re were but seventy-three 
aeeonda tn the interval which paaa«d ba> 
tween the moment whan tbe firat sou ad 
leaned from Kemmiar'a lips until the iw-
sponaa to tbe signal oaue from the 
dynamo. It oam« witb a actddenneaR that 
had marked tbe first sbock which paea«<i 
through Keuimier'a bmi>. The aound 
which bad horrified tbe listener* about tbe 
chair was out off aharpiy as the body be
came more Hffid. Blimy ooae still dripped 
from tbf mouth and ran down the l*eard 
and onto hi» gray vt-at Twice there were 
twitching* of tbe body ae tbe electrician* in 
tba next voom threw tbe current off tmd on. 

IOVi MIS H SESSION. 

Meeting at Cedar Rapids To-
Ba,y of the State 

Convention. - | 

Hueh CriUeism of Gov. Boi«s Htird 

m M Sid«e—Down to 

Business 

Hrraanent Offloers Saleetad—Raaolu-

tions Submitted and 

Indorsed. 

When 
to the 

band on 

A Kertae of Trag«dtea 
9t. I<ouia, Mu., Au(. •. 

A anriea of Woody tragadtaa, te. wkbok a 
dlvorc, d husband, a desperate Mm and a 
diareputabic woman tiguml, were enacted 
at 724 Clarke avanue, Kt. 1a>uis. Tbe 
woman te Juatiana Iturkhardt, and she waa 
living with her divorced husband. Frit* 
Korleppin. tier legal buaband is in Mil-
wankee Kh« is a profeaaional bonds-
woman for diasolata women and wae quite 
wealthy. While at supper Korlepplc ob
jected to th#> aoap and a tjuarrei eusuad, 
which terminated, by the man drawing a 
revolver and ahonting Mr*. Burkhardt, bar 
son, Iticbard Hook, and than putting a 
bullet through his own bead. The boy 
Hock waa shot through the head. The 
woman revived two wounds and will die. 
The MMierer died instantly. 

He Is den. Oswah 
•ttimNOTON. lad., Aag. 6. 

Ohm Heller, of Huntington, ImL, bas 
be<u> seized with a Itraage otm of loiatitty. 
He imagiuee bimsolf iim. Grant, but 
every otber way i* |x*rf»-i tly e^nsible. A 
few day* ago he went up stair*, to where 
hia uncle had an old army uniform stored 
away, dreeeed himaelf in tbe suit, buckled 
on an old sword and went about the neigh
borhood giving command*. Finally he put 
a»«y tbe sword and Went to Fort W ayne, 
apparently in his right mind only for-tbe 
one delusion. Hinc« be has gone ibera^hS 
bas been quiet, though it ia thobghltM 
will have to be piaoed ia aa aajrlam. 

Cacaa 
The democratic state convention makes 

a big crowd ie Cedar Hapida. Her ad
vantages of location ar« indisputable, and 
tbe will of tbe citizen* baa been to enter
tain dMie^atea and visitor* wttb the moat 
generoaa and <q>en-handeit bowpitalitv. 
But the ttelated gueat last night felt more 
like a penniless tramp iu a strange town 
than anything elae. Your correapomlant 
presented a hopeful face at tbe jKirtnl of 
tbe leading bote! at 1 o'clock this morning, 
and was met uaore than half way by the 
clerk, wbo sternly rej»orted that there wae 
not a bed of any kind to be had. An ap
peal to a policeman mi the curbstone 
brought tbe Informatior that there were 
no more sleeping accommodations in the 
town, and that if one wanted to spend the 
night comfortably they ba I inetter accom
pany the band in a aereuading tour about 
tbe city. Judge Alliaou, of course, waa 
doing that. Everybody tn Oedar Rapids 
to-day, from the bootblack* to the mayor, 
known Judge Allison, and has been con
vinced that bn is one of the boy*, and in
dorse* bi« candidacy for congreaa. Tour 
correapondent, through tbe fertile re
source a of T. P. Murphy, finally secured 
tbe UHA of a lounge in a hotel corridor and 
•pent the remainder of a noisy night in 
comparative comfort. But Cedar Kapids 
baa done everything possible *er tbe eow-
fort of visitors 

The City 1* Sleauttftitty ffeaeorata«t 
with the national colors, and a flue 
aroh ia erected at an intersection of 
tba prominent streets, surmounted by 
the worshipped portrait of the only 
democrat! president aince the war. 
Free carnages are provided for dele
gates. Transportation on the street cars 
is alit > free and the motto of the reception 
committee, as expressed on tbeir badges, 
is 1 Ask and it shall be giveu unto you." 
In apite of tba crowd last night, it is a fact 
tbat fully one-third of the deiegatea did 
not arrive until tbi« mornma, «»nd they 
kept eomtng up to the laat mtovte before 
tbe eoaventitm met. Quite a numkr of 
bands Me present, and the lively appear* 
ance of tbe streets is h*<ight#n*d bv an oc
casional b'ue uniform, reminding one ibat 
the First regiment, 1. N. (i , is encamped 
between Cedar Hapids and Marion. 

Aa Vat In the Dark. 

Tbeve wee little known lest aigbt as to 
what the action of tbe convention would 
be to-day. Tbe alate i« by no means per 
laanently fixed, and there bas not been the 
usual interest in tbe aaueusing. Friends 
of tbe candidataa have been working hard. 
But thf delegates have much to talk about 
baatdes tbe problematical queation of this 
day Much friticism of («ov. Boies is 
beard, and it ia not sub roaa either. Tbe 
governor baa not yet learned the principles 
and ways of true democracy aufficieutly to 
suit tbe standard l»ear©rs wbo banked so 
heavily on him last fall. He has not dia-
played enough aaal in turning the rascats 
out. 

The Cesrasttsa Was Oaliwt to Orts* 
at Greea'a opera bouse promptly at 1 
o'clock. Bev. Tbos. E. (Jrean invoked tbe 
di vine blessing, and Gid B. McFall, of 
Mahaska county, was announoed as tbe 
temporary chairman; John Springer, of 
Johnson, secretary. The temporary aatfst-
ant aeoretaries were Will A. Wells, of 
Sioux county; 8. B. Wads worth, of Potta
wattamie; H. J. Holt, of Jones; Ws. C. 
Morae, of Mitchell. Be«luig secretary, 
L. O. Walker, of Marshall county. 

•orderiag on the Henllmnatal. 
If thers in anything Iwmlertng on atuM-

mont which your typical democrat lovas it 
ta a mediy of old times, running back to 
tbe time when his grandfather hurrahed 
for Polk, and coming down to tbe time of 
the war. While waiting for the delegates 
tc aaaemble tbia afternoon tbe excellent 
marine band, of Davenport, played aucb a 
medley with a plentiful sprinkling of 
southern airs, and when at 2 o cloca tbe 
convention was called to order every 
democrat waa in just the right fraBM of 
Bind for democratic work. 

A Full Atlasilasss, 
The chairman of the oomnnttes on ors-

fentlals reported tbat ninety niae oooatiea 
were represented by 599 delegates, and 
racommeuded that those present be em
powered to cast tbe full vote of then <»)un
ties. The ehairtnaa of the committee on 
permanent organisation reported aa fol-
jows: 

i'armanent Chairman—B. U. Fbatya, of Ossa 
H«cor4lng iteeretary-41. C. ttmvar, ot i*elk. 
Keatling ft«cr»ftary T 0. of Haraball 
It was recommended tbat tbe temporary 

aMMisiaut secretary be retained as per 
ataneni. The committee recommended 
t at all nominating speeches and seconds 
to the same b<* limited to five minutes. 

Mr. Pbelpa wae introduoad and tbaaked 
tbe convention and delivered an a*ldr^M of 
torn* length, foseefal «ad iHgnltii, II 
Illogical. 

The Beewletlesie. 
F. W. Lehiitann, chairman of the com-

tatttte on rseolutione, reported tbe con-
grataiation of the democrats of Iowa upon 
tb< election and s<lmiuistration of Gov. 

| Boies: reaffirmed the policy of the party on 
| the liquor qowtio® wi set forth in tb« 
: platform of l**'.' in favor of s«< b sbanges 
i i a axp^rtanoe shows necessary for the oon -
, trol of railroads, in favor of jast pension 
i law» for the support of invalid or disabled 
| sol.iM rs wad nailora; denouueiag the re 

1 ptililican party for tbe support 
of Hpaaker Heed; daciaran for tbe 
free coinage of silvar; dmmmmm 
the recant silvar bill; in favor of tariff for 

waste 

PRICE FIVE CENTS. 

only; liqaor, tolmcco end all 
should be mad. to bear the bor-
ttixation; opp•>*»•» the McKioley 

ivor of commercial reciprocity, 
with tbe Spanish states of Honth 

Imt with all other countries wboee 
'M'an to our commerce, oppose 
«l«Atan bil i. ttelle ve tb«* |»eople 

• rttiosati loceutie* can tie safely 
i oMlaet tbeir elerttone. 

resolutions wete ui 

BAD A| SLAVKRV. 

i KOSI DISASTROUS BLAZE 
the amount of work tbere i« ettaebed t|| 

Vermillion, S. D., Visited 
Ni^ght By a Most De-

^ ttruotive Fire. 

Last 

tff A?laA- .«4 
M«hi*d tiy M r 
friend uf ! b 

Approximate Estimati of 
- The Losers WIU 

Rebuild at Ono«k 

OM 

Awttei Arw«>iit la Bwisib 
Hettwr 0«T Tkaa Mas Astsisb. 

aoWltOKjauy: f'.. 
An il|»stratsd pamphlet «• Iba bomve 

•attl# ships ha* fas# been J«b-
I'lvinsoli, the never failiew 
sailor. Tbe brodbait waa 

Written , witb tbe objact of aidinw tbe 
pa»s«!?«if&f a bill wbtch Mr. Plyn»sn|i ta en-
duafon^i; t.i have ptuiwoted in parhaoient. 
Tbe bill firobihits altogethar tbe carrying 
of timber dock loads ii winter, mskea tbe 
aw of tflk- '-ulkheaits M iron v«*aaet* "C»n» 
pulsorv 'atet f'-rbtda the landing of live 
outtte irditii mi) skip starting for *ny port 
weei of i%<- i iiii parallel of west longitude. 
Mr. Fly Aiols dw#lh» especially on tb» loaa 
of tbe Fro 0f tbe j|a>iun«> line, which 
*ait«d fr.§R Mew I^gBlRlt l>ecandH«r with 
547 liv* «$*; .• o» bttld and 71 men, and 
also refej to tbe letar loaa of the Egypt, 
of tbe abiu- line. The Erin has never 
bean keipM of, and the National com
pany hui i«bav«d With peculiar parsi
mony tabard tb# women and fami
lies who fs?r« dependant upon some or the 
Bi«*u wbo Went down witb bar In midwin
ter, tbe @ri; »»'• to sarry 275 U>aaU on her 
main deck and 252 oa ber uppei deck. 
This cavp> made ber topbeevy and tbe lu-
suran ' ab i ectors placed ber limit at 478, 
ahereupo* tbe officer* agreed to take tbe 
i»intir«nr» rs^*« on the other 73. They 
bad to pay for tbe dead cattle, of course, 
but sot a sixpence for tbe seventy-four 
men. The horrors of oattk* ships, accord
ing to I»r. jMymaoli. eaaal thoae of tbe 
former sfcve ships, where slaves were 
an eke* I m'tl..- hold Uk« herrings. The 
Imaats at^jpaoked so close that they hold 
•»vch oth«r ap. If one fails from weak-
aess it ih tripled npon; la roagh weather 
it is tinpoa«tbl# to f«e<l or water tbeui 
projierly When tb#- ship* roll heavily tbe 
l.orna of the annuals are dnver< into one 
another's skt«» ;tss*i not infrequently their 
leg* are book an. yet they are not put out 
of tbeir misery for tbat would invalidate 
the claim for insurance, ao they muat lie 
in agony until they die. Tbe met? are 
little Iwttatr off than tbe cattle, tba whole 
lysten i* awuntamed in order to iret a 
httie t»*'tt««r price# for the cattle, which be
ing dre«»*<»d h«re ar# sold for Euglieb boef. 
Tm trntu-rMmwi» pMmv * pouiul W«f« 
than American b ef, making an animal 
weighing 1,'HHt poctnda ovsr M4 more vwtn-
able tf kiHed in England tbna if killed In 
AiJierica. 

Viattthaha County'i Di«tri«t Atte-wj 

Hint* More Pay to Paflh Um 
prohibition Fight 

a. ft* Aag. •. 
A rno«t diaaatrous fit) ti!»rteJ w TSe 

back of the New York liargain hoaae and 
spread quickly, as all the t>«K<buga on tbat 
block wbteb were of wood»n atoructore ware j bad to osnte 

A large aambar mt Sleax 
Odd Fellows left last sveaing tor Cbit 
to sttand tbe triannial condavs. Tbay 
patted in a spactat sleeper on tbe' illmo|| 
Caatral road, a long streamer on each si4i 
of their oar baring the words painted us 
It, ' Hi.vm Faibi, Honth Ddkota,' The<# 
ware forty in the pertj , several of the Odlft 
Fallow* beiug bi theu wiv^g 
and daughters 

The largest Jsapav renk mm qawftai IMK-
this c»iantv was brought fross ?aat Slot®" 
Fall» yesterday and is to be a aad iu tfcfei 
new Holtiater block Tbe atone m foafe 
tsen feet loaf, thaw feet wide ami 
incbes thick. 

Dr Hartieoa, e# tMe ansity m 
tasl-1 bimeelf and two filsnds about 
o'dooit Mils morning Iqr evaxtorntag; 

lamp bet Ml as in 
Tbe lied, ill |iat and 
sooc in a blase and ae ta>"4fepart«ieBi 

to the 

M-

barbershop, loea, 
and stock, loss, 
Kuigbt, millinery 

MORMONS OSFBATBD. 

buroeil. Whan discovered, ehoat lu 
night it c«nld waaily bav« 
gutshed. but no water *«* at 
* consequence tbe buildmgs 
were destroyed. Tbe indtvtdaaii lessee 
cannot be ascertained esactly t»«t are ap 
proxitnaied as follows J. A. H»ynas. 
building, loaa, f7ta>; 0. F. I^ataa, stor-« and 
stock, b<e«. flu.tNM); Falm»-r & Austin, 
loss, fl.tatO, Snyder Ji Hon, stock, loea, 
fMMi. I,. F. Hhogran. 
fl.iWHi; Basar, store 
•1,100; Miss M M. 
store, low, $1,H00; Iver I). Miliar, shoe 
store, !oes, Thompson A 1-ewts, ma
chinery, lose, $l,(imi, W. (J. liauer, build
ing, loss, f',**>, W. O. Hlade slook, loaa, 
ta M», /. O'Connor, barneea shop, loaa, 
auxift; W. Earl, two buildings, loss, 
fl,;>o0; W. T. Dnnoho, meat stock, loaa, 

One Blocker, bariwir stock, los»t 

#l<Nt H. Z. Cameo, building, loaa, 
fl.HtiO; G. J. Keiaper, meat stock, loaa, 

i. T. White, building, losa, 
fl.HoO; Hulvaraoti X Johnson, stock, loss, 
PMHi, 0. C. Bridgeman, shoe store, loss, 
$h,isi«; A. A. Qu am berg, building, loss, 
t*2,(K»0, Buckingham A Kpeuly. stook, loss, 
$3.'sa»; Htver Johnson, harness shop, loss, 
fT.'SHl; J. W. «trange, atort?. toss fin.tHHi; 
J. H. I Arson, stora, loss. $10,000; damage 
to post office, $2,000. Though all tbe par
ties did not cirry insurance, yet th« total 
loaa is covered by about one-half by tnatir-
auce. Several minor toaaes will make a 
total loss of §75.000. Various opinions as 
to tbe cause of tbe fire are expresaed. but 
tba true origin is unknown. Ail yart*<?» 
will ooaanoe rebailding at wan. 

a e#*M|| gaiab what might bava proven 
couftapnUon.' 

Dt. laoaii bas >aet iwtarned f*o» a fiNa 
week's bd|> tbroa^b tbe counties of 
Union,Clay, Yaaktoa. Hot* HoatKs,Tarawa 
Bntcbinson, Davieow Hanson and llf 
Cook, all In tfciaalale. *e sta^s tbat t^s 
farmer* ihUHMdwwit ttltt conn ties claim 
that tbe yield cl aaanll piia will prove tka 
bset for tbe past ten vaara. and that corn 
will excaed any crop aver beforr raise ! hi 
Houtb Dakota. A talk with pain buy«B 
oonfirms what Mr. Lncaa atates. Oat 
buyer said to - day tbat aot oaly would the 
yield lie very large, but that tbe quality Waa 
goo<1. and that wheat would grade No 1. 
He predicts thai wheat wiii go to 75 oeato 
in this atata before the aeaeoa is tnm, a*d 
tbat tba farmara are obeerfol, oontanted 

"TO WHAT BAM UBBB.' 

IHH X rauj airriMUft. 

fbsf Ara 0«taumbere«t I 
i»tr«Miatia«a> * 

SALT T.Ainri£rrr, Utah. Ai»«.a. 
The detrtioo st Salt Lake resulted in the 

liberals electing then entire ticket by ma
jorities ranging Irom SO" to t>0ii The fialit 
has lte< n * bitter one. The city gives Wf> 
ItlM-ral majority over tbe combined Mor
mon and labor tickets. The city is ablase 
wttb glory aad bands and drum corps are 
parading tbe struts. Tbe Mormons are 
badh broken up, as tbe result probably 
mean-, tbeir everlasting drfeat aa a body. 
Tickets were distributed in all their 
churches Bandav night and strong ad 
drrsses were me,de by tbe elders urging tbe 
people to vote the straight ticket. It ia 
likely that tbe next election will be on 
p««ty 1 men—democratic and republic!*. 

. Shot Dead by a rsrtase HunUa 
ttl IM.i Au*. i 

The unexpected aoquieition of 
oanaad tbe mardui dt Mw. Clenasnfinii 
Manning Mi her bome in St. Lonia. Mrs. 
Manning was a widow and lived with ber 
Mister. When the uaws of her good luck 
became noieed about BamoeJ Wilson, ti 
former lover, called on ber and began 
l»avint tutaiduous attentions. Mra. Mau 
Ding i 'un discovered tbat it waa the money 
be wax after, and forbade him to oome to 
tbe h<'use. At noon Wilson entered the 
house >aid, going directly to Mrs. Man
ning's abot her taiee tunes, killinK 
her iD >i«Btly. Wtlsor wae appronche«i in 
hia ce and Miked to make H atate ruent a» 
to the caaae of tbe abooting. He refused 
most mphatteally to even open hia xlip«, 
and o .leroil hi* <|u«stioner away from the 
grating Tbat. be sullenlv retired to the 
fartbet eorner of tbe corridor and stretched 
himaelf oat, face downward, on the bard 
be not I inter be coolly (mid. "I'm will
ing to haag. that a ell right. I'm as guilty 
as and they can take me oat and 
atrial me up a* aoon as ever they get 
reedy, luteal give • —-
of me." 

Cun*<*rta i 
lain a •a»(tag Viewer Pot 

ftaaia, IU.. Aag a. 
W. a. Van Bask irk, of Pasts, III., 

peaulier flower pot banging hi bis 
yafti It is made of a human akuli, and is 
aospeuded with alender ohaias. Tbe brain 
cavity IM filled with earth, and a l>eeutifnl 
growth of rinew creep from the s«K^k» t» $md 
the grinning jaw«. Acroee the broad fu»-
bead is tbe insertptioa: "To what base 
nsea wa may come at laat." The akuli baa 
something of a hiatory, being that of a 
a theological attideot wbo committed sat-
cide. He waa interred in a small grave
yard which afterward fell into disuse and 
decay and was finally sold for building 
purposea. in making an excavation the 
akeleton was axhamed and the 
catne into Mr. Van Baakira's poaaeaaioit. 

Btui Moss bg a 
BaUEi a, N. &. Aug. A 

Tbe steamer Portia, for Newfoundland 
from Sew York, bad an awful exjsmence 
with vu iceberg off Fogo Head. Speaking 

j of tb ^ueoitiiier Capt Aab snid Just as 
I we w re passing an inei>erg which stood up 
| out of tbe water l&O ieet and was tM.W feet 
j long, it broke in three pieces. One of tbe 
I sections, UW) teet loog. which had sunk, 
' » »ui" !p under the steamer, lifting her en-
! tireli out of ttir water. Hhe remained for 
! some attnutm reatiug on tbe huge cake id 

ice a;.d then tbe tremeodous sea aet her 
tne. Tbe alancbions in the saloon of the 

! «taar :er were displaced and bent and the 
' underigitders of the dining table »masbt>a." 
: ('apt Aab declarea tbat. be waa never in 

such 'v perilous position before. Bin men, 
he sa»s, became panM»-stricken and it waa 
only -'J threatening to ahoot UMuiltll^s 

raid anything like order, \ 

*h« CaMSMliack Sorthwsa. 
•utat., MU* tag e 

T. Cl. Uhangbneasy, assfstahf prseldeet 
of tb" Canadian Factfii- r»»1wa>. «*«tlaiat»s 
on th» basin of information eontalnw^ tn 
reeet.t telegram# tbiU the northwest grain 
crop wftl amount to 17,0(11),000 bu 
which will be for export. 

(tf 

Hun; X KAI.I.K, H, !>., AB( H SPECIAL 

Tbe district attorney of this county has 
written a letter to the county commission-
ers asking for a raise of salary to • '2,6<>0 
and clerk hire. Tbe letter was published 
in a morning paper, and as it dee's to a 
great extent with tbe prohibition question, 
some extracts from it may prove of inter-
eat. Mr. Bniley states in th< first part of 
hia lettei tbat th<- commissioners reduced 
hia salary to fl.tXNI after bis election, and 
that the increased population of tbe county 
and tbe consequent iucreaae of business, 
justifies h*m in asking for » rales. A large 
part of the extra work now put upor the 

ubltc prosecutor lie attribute* to tbe stats 
prohibitory law, and alludes to the fact 
that the law was passed after be had been 
elected. After requesting that bis own 
aalary be increased to $2,500 a year, be 
asks for a clerk at $f>0 per month, a sten
ographer at #4o a mouth, and au amount 
set apart for office ei|>enaas. After stating 
that he does not believe any attorney of 
sufficient ability can be found to take the 
office at tbe present salary, be concludes as 
follows 

As you very wsll know, there is s vigor-
aas demand fsaw a large number of the 
citizens of this county, for the prompt aud 
effectual enforcement of the prohibitory 
law. To attempt to enforoe this law with
out tbe necessary clerical assistance, aad 
without money to pay tbe necessary at
tendant expenses, would be a farce, and I 
am too poor to p»y the expenae* and clerk 
hire out of my own pocket. I am not will
ing either to bold tbe office of district at
torney and be bald responsible for the 
action which may 1*» taken iu this matter 
by attorneys employed t>y private organisa
tions. So long as 1 am district attorney. I 
do not propose to allow tbe office to be 
uesd for political or blackmailing purposes. 
I am perfectly willing to enforce any and 
all laws, without regard to what suv pr> 
vate opinion may be aa to tbe wisdom < f 
tbeir enactment; but I am not able to sup 

xport mv family and attend properly to the 
duties of tbe office of district attorney m 
this county for fl.OOo a year. I do not 
intend lo>otd any office the duties of which 
are aucb tbat I cannot properly perform 
tbem, and I oeriatnly do not intend to be 
made a cat s paw of and blamed for tbe 
noc-enforcement of any lnw whan snob 
non-enforcement arises from the fact tbat 
you do not give me the aeoeeenry femiitirs 
to enforce it. 

-1 have gtatod this matter to you aa 
plaiuljr aa I know how. If you refuse me 
tbe facilities neceaesry for tbe enforcement 
of the law, and wish to take tbe responsi
bility of deciding tbat the laws of this 
stati are not to l»e enforced in tbi< county, 
you will verv certainly have an e*rly oppor
tunity of filling a vacancy tn the office §i 
ithrtririt at'orne). Yours respectfully, 

C.  0. BAILEY." 
The publieatMa 0< Mr. Bailey's letter 

baa caused a great da*! of comment. One 
prominent lawyer, tn a peaking of the aab-
jtot, said "Ita a hi off. The matter cer
tainly develops a new phaee In tbe prohi
bition question, for it will bs remembered 
by tbe l>AUiY Timer readers tbat in tbe 
pat iisbed interview with Mr Bailey a few 
days ago, he stated tbat tbe county com
missioners were anti-prohibitionlaU Hnob 
being tbe case, will tbey lucrease the dis
trict att» mey'« salary, allow him clerk him, 

I ate., for the purpose of enforcing sa Ob
jectionable law ? Nevertheless $1,00© is * 
snMll salary for a district attorney in a 
Monty as large aa Minnehaha, and 

I'NDEK the supraase court "ortgtaai 
package" decision lottery tickets are beiag 
sold in Indiana towns iu original pack
age*. 

Firrnx Aaierlcaa anaemia are hoMlag 
a oonference at tbe American consulate la 
Paris on the mode of applying tbe MoKJh-
ley bill in Europe. 

Di'HiKo a military tournament at Atbar-
stone. England, portions of a grand stand 
fall, mjuriug a large number of people, 
aome seriously. but uo one was killed 

THE election for governor and other 
state officers in Alabama resulted in the 
election of the entire democratic tic bet. 
But few republicans and independents wave 
sleeted to the I eg is latere 

ON Aug. 15 rival Irish demonstrations 
will be held in Chicago, one aader the 
anapices of the Clan-na-Gael and the 
other conducted by tbe friends of Dr. 
Cronin. The auti- trianglera have adopted 
an addreas which scores the friends of 
Croniu s murderers. 

THE international coafsaaaee oa eaaaa-
tion has opened in flertfti The confer
ence resolved that the governments of the 
world ought to reccgnir^ tbe pernicious 
effects of tbe present method of tbe die-
posal of the dead and ought to consent to 

THB MARKBTS. 

Mesas Otty Idee 
man (to. la.. An*, e. 

Hogs Keuetpts. i.*jO. offietei >««terU*> I.HS6 
llnrkxt »trj «U>», With •> Ula| 
Strang ana others »tea<ly, with |t»»»-r . 
wi ii <-To*e Ssttlni aa.Ml#ci.e6 , bulk at 
$a.x, 

Oeaa* Hee«tpts a» >rfT»oiaJ; yestesAay. 
Wt ftli4)>uieats. 17S. Martlet dull. sotUsf 
ilo ^uutatlun* Kat #»#•** iMrtiu*. S3. T&** 
Ct*j, ta.w nuod. gs^luai! V(i. teed 
sr«. eboio« to vK':ands, •» loa 
S,:«r<: felv food, ^a.lu : stoelten, oboie*, 
gS i."t. fair tu §OO«l ta. . masrisr, 
ti.4Mt.4t, sowi. extra 6!»>le® orn ted 
gi'..VsS.-ift:' fsfc«ee»s, fair a- $ou«! Si.Ta^a.06 , 
tBierior fcr- -voxnni i tl. '& >t i."6 , emnttmrt HSt* 
gi.BB; yeaviings anra oboiee. ir., aom-
iii. •!. iv i* bull*, ehofc*, 
ecwMiuoii » '»& M . i.»>.nr to 
shots* ga-iwaa m 

Owaeha lAea MndRl 
gourx O* AM A Aug. a. . _ 

H<>a» iwooiets. in.74). aL.'imsulB 77 uars 
MA kc HMItiml ilMdy %o strou*. seUlaf at 
•: 

ualttr iteoeipta, i.SOO. offlotia 
1,4(6: ahipmettte ^ sas 
strung <jt slit} fair 

('aiM«o Use Mask. 
OK U  *oo \  ii*- <S. 

Hoes Masket its* 
lower I4gbir gAS0gKt.W; 
an<f ahii'i'ioc gs.ac^p.ts. 

i aiUw Hoct lpla, 
Bulk ...ta a.! «o. butshsii start 
st •»>! > Texans, flrui. 

Hecetpts. 111,000. Market iswes sa all 
tmt prtiaae natives. Natives, 
srn*. #3hU-«4.50. 

Ibki^v l*re<Swwe. 
Ohicaih-, Aug.1 tue«) 1 M 

aah. 96HC. 

sash, M<*e; Mepaessber. 

steete. 
. ytsas i 

, Mar fl.iMIt 
'.'oris I'irl 

• , Mav :»4 *e, 
Oa*s Ht»a<tf ; 

a»'»c. Mav m--
Eye I »r ,i to 
No l, Her ley—ft 

i Klai 
Frtus* Ttsaotby t 
PwvtaaMts M*»ss »*wa nrm. easfe 

f^ptenibe* ftl 30. Jsnuary. flit 70 
tin: , aaafc ew», Jeoaerv. Se «S • 
ribs. P::vm , casii, »»pteuibar, 
January C'-O.-

Mew *»re 
hr* Voaa, km- »• 

Wheat dtroager and bt 
p^e« ai.00^ .- l>eeentbsr. — 

€k*ro Klfiw higher . *»• 
ilet* eUrong an-* hisfcer western. SSgULe. 
Vrorteton* F<»rfe >tul' a»4 art' faess.gUtOgi 
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